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-- rJce 25c, Postpaid. Agents Wanted

. Complete Story of Lillian Ainsley's Captivity and Rescue
om the Indians, after nearly seven years, by the hero,
fathew Bentley, His hardsliips and dangerous experience, by
'wen P. Dabney, vho spent many years in the Rocky moun
ins, Now on sale at the Fair Store, 274 Commercial st and
Patton Bros, For terms r for agents and Looksellers apply to

OWEN P. DABNEY, Salem, Or
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he greatest variety and finest stock in the city, Northwest
corner State and Liberty streets,

GONGRESS

b The 55th Congress Meets.

Reed Is ted Speaker The

Message. , .

Washington, March 10. The 55th
congress inct In extra session yester-
day, pursuant to the recent call of
President McKlnley.

l!eed was speaker of the
hoase, the vote standing: Eeed, 100;
Eailey, Democrat, of Texas, 114; Bell,
ropiilisf.,.of Colorado, 21; Newlands,
Sllvcrite, of Nevada, 1.

After Rrcd' clncHon the members
vce sworn In and organization com-

pleted by the election of tne Republi-
can slate as follows: Clerk of the
house, Alexander McDowell, of Penn
sylvania, sergent-at-arm- Benia- -
jltfinl"'. Russell, of Missouri;- - door- -
kc"?r. William J. Glean, of New
York; postmaster J". C. McF.lroy, of
Ohio: chaplain, Henry M. Condcn.

WAY3 AND MEANS COMMITTEE.
Spe-ike- r Reed yesterday appointed

the following ways and means .com-
mittee of tiie house: Republicans
Dingley, of Maine; Payne, of New
York, . Daizell, of' Pennsylvania:
nopkins, of Illinois; Grosvenor. of
Ohio; Rnssell.of ConneC,icut;Dolh ver,
of Iowa; Steele, of Indiana; Johnson,
of North Dakota; Evans.of Kentucky:
Towncy, of Minnesota. Democrat- s-
Bailey, of Texas: McMillan, of Ten- -

ncsse;Wheeler,of Alabama;McLnrin,
of .Vouth :Carol'na; Robert' on, of
Loulsana; SwAnsoh, of Vi"aini:i.

The house adjourned until Thurs-
day.

Interest In the assembllnir of the
55th conies in extra session, under
President MeKinley's call, centered
in organization of the new house.
The ciowds were attracted to the eul-leri- cs

hours befoio noon, but the fjen-ei- al

public had small opportunity to
view the proceedings. All the .galler-
ies but one were resoived for

The most striking feature of the
scene on the floor was the numb r of
new faces. Familiar liguros conspicu-
ous in lliefihockof many pailiament-ai- y

buttles hud disappeared, and in
tiie libts wcie new and untried
kuishts. The change of personnel
was very great. By 11 o'clock the re-

served galler'es, except those for tiie
diplomatic corps and executive were
walled In tier on tier.

At 12 o'clock, Major McDowell, the
cleik, rapped the house to order. Rev.
Conden, the blind chaplain, delivered
an invocation appealing for God's
blessing on the work of the new con-cre- ss

and the new administration.
The cleik read the president's proc-
lamation convening congress, after
which the roll was called.

SENATE.
There was an abundance of flowers

on the desks of the senators today
when at 12 o'clock Mr. DJobart called
the senate to order. The galleries
were lilled. The chaplain.s prayer in-

voked divine grace and blessing on the
senatois and members now about tq
take up the work of the extraordinary
session, and on the presldentand .vice-preside-

The roll-ca- ll disclosed the
piesenceofG8 senators. The senator
from Kansas, W. A. Harris, took the
oath of olllce.

Hoar of Massachusetts, and Cockrell
of Missouri, were named a committee
to wait on the picsldeut and Inform
him that cougrets wasready to receive
any communications from aim. The
senate atl2:u0 took a recess until 2.

What do you think of
Schilling's Best

tM
coffee
soda

UaVliiK powder ,

Mavorliigeitracti
and spices

when your grocer returns
your money in full - if not
satisfactory ?

For tale by '"''' ' '

Harntt'& Lawrence V'f

THE MESSAGE EEAD.
faepiesidcnt's message was, con-

trary to cxpcctlons, sent to congress,
and was read late In the aftcrnooD,
after the preliminary business Inci-

dent to organization had been com-plet- cd

It reads In substance as fol
lows! i

"Regretting the necessity which has
rcquiredoiio to call you together, I
feel your assembling In extraordinary
session s indispensib'c because of the
condition in which we find the reve-
nues of the government. It Is con-

ceded that its current expenditures
are greater than Its rcceipts.and that
such condition has existed now more i
than three years. With unlimited
means at our command wo are pre
senting the remarkable spectacle of
increasing our public debts by borrow-
ing money to meet the ordinary out-
lays incident upon even an economi-
cal and prudent administration ofgov- -

cnment. An examination of the
subject discloses this fact in every de-

tail, and leads Inevitably to the con
clusions that a condition of the rev-

enue which allows It Is unjustifiable
and should be corrected.

The president shows that the total
deficit in the treasury for thiee years
and eight months, up to March J, Is
$180,000,000. Continuing the presl-ideutsa- ys:

"Not only are we without a surplus
in the treasury, but with an Increase
of the public debt there has been a
coirespondlng'Jncrei'se of Mio annual
interest charge, 1'iora $22,S9j,S83, In
1S02, the lowest.of any year since 1862,
to $S4,S87,207, in 1890,oran increase of
811, 493,41 J

"Congress should promptly correct
existing conditions, ample revenues
uirst be supplied, not only for the
ordinary excuses of the government,
but for the prompt payment of liberal
pennons, and the liquidation or the
principal and intciestof the public
debt, lhjrralslng revenues duties
Miould beso ley led upon foreign pro
ducts as to preserve the honie market
as far as possible to our producers, .to
revive and increase manufacuries, to
relieve and encourage agriculture, to
increase our domestic and foreign
commerce, to aid and develop mining
and buildingand to render labor in
evcry-fiel- d of useful occupatlon.liberal
wages and adequate rewards,to which
skill and industry arc justly entitled.
The necessity or the passage of a
trim law, which shall provide ample
levenue, need not be further urged.
The Imperative dcniind of the hour Is
a prompt enactment of such a meas-
ure, and to this object I earnestly
recommend that congress shall mane
every endeavor, and before other busi-

ness is transacted let us first provide
sufficient revenuo to faithfully ad-

minister the Government without
contracting a further debt or a con-

tinued disturbance of our finance."
Following is a svnoifcls of the New

I Dingley tariff bill:

"The bill has two purposes, namely,
to raise additional revenueand tocn-courac- re

the industries of Mm TTnltoH
States. On the basis of imnortations
for the last fiscal year, the bill would
increase the revenue about 8112,000,000
dividing among the several schedules
roughly as folloms:

"A Chemicals, $3,500,000.
"B Crockery and glassware, $4,0C0,-00- 0,

"C Metals, $400,000.
'D Wood, $1,700,000.

"E Sugar, $21,750,000.
"F Tobacco, $7,000,000.
"G Agricultural, $0,30,000.
II Liquors, 31,800,000.

"I Cottons, $1,700,000.

"J Jute, linen and hemp, $7,800,000.
"K Wools, $J7,500,000; manufact-

ures of wools, $27,000,000.
"L Silks, 81,500,000.
"Pulp aud paper, $59,030.
"N-Sun- drles, M.200,000.
Dim ley, continuing, said:
" The Increase of revenue is secured

by the trans. v Jng of wool, lumber,
crude opium, painting, statuary,
fitra'., ornameius, straw mattings,
burlap and varlons other articles
from the free Jlst of the present law
to the dutiable list, by Increasing the
duties on woolens to comoc'nsate the
latter for the duty placed on wool;
by raising the duty on sugar 3-- 4 of a

cent per pound, in order to encourage
the production of sugar In this
country, which, It Is believed, can be
done, and thus gsvc the fanners a
now crop which wo now Import
mainly from abroad; by Increasing
the duty on agricultural products af-

fected by Canadian competition, and
of flno cotton goods, some advance In
manufactors of Iron and steel, jute,
flax and hemp, in order to encourage
these and other industries here, and
especially by Increasing the duties on
such luxuries as liquor, tobacco, silks,
elc.

"As a rulo, the rates of duties pro-
posed arc between the rates of the
tariff of 1800 and the tariff of 1894.

"The Iron and steel schedule is
changed vory little from the schedule
In the tariff of 1894, the changes being
entirely In raCi'o advanced articles.
The same is true of the cotton sched-

ule. In tho agricultural, wool, glass
and earthnnwaro schedule alone are
the duties of tho act of 1800 fully re-

stored as a rule, and, In a few cases,
Increased with n view of amply pro
tecting ahd encouraging our farming
Jnteresss by every possible point.

"While duty on clothing and wool
is larger In proportion to tho foreign
value than on manufactured articles,
It is thought desirable. for public In-

terest, and for agriculture, that we
should produce this prime necessity
for ourselves- - Tho duty upon carpet
wools as well as many other articles Is
impored mainly for rovenue. Tiie Ir-

ritation caused hy a few wools here-

tofore classed as carpet wools being
used fqr clothing purposes, has been n f .. -- . 1 -..ji a ui tui: uuibiuiremedied transferring to tho.?..,, 0l 'host. 00m liesClotllinif AlllfiMii). rillf.tr nn ! ..." I - -- ""mwvj i Ufrtu .... ......
1.in!i,iMii,n.i. . i ...,.' "-"i- '"". .! uuijwmiis s;'y
viuvKiug nuui iiua uv;i;ii icamicu WJ LUC

rate of tho act of 1890.

"The reciprocity provisions of tho
act of 1890 have not only Been fully
restored, but the has been ex-

tended by adding It sugar, tea, cof
fee, hldes'and other articles'."'

Fatally Woumlr-'- .

Valley, Wash., .Vla-- .w 10. C. D.
Moody was s and fntn'ly wounded
by Gall Lastl'i U'ls morn'.Tr. JMoody
Is shot through iho body, aud canmu.
peal;, ne went to Lattin's place for

a load of hay, and it Is supposed tiiat
theyeviveda longstanding qiianel.
Lali.in iiad Moodv arreted about
month ago for assaulting him with an
ax. Moody is a brother of II. D.
Moody, a prominent capitalist of
Spokane.

Coaldealera Assign
New .York, March 10. Ciook &

Perham, wholesale coaldealcrs. have
asi.',ned to Elshu B. Frost, without
preferences. Tiie amount involved
said to be over 8100,000.

Receiver Appointed.
Huntington, W. Va., March 10.

Judge Goff has appointed Z. T-Vl-

sen receiver of U. IJ. Buskirk, mer-

chant and timberiilan, of Losan.

War In Rubber Tru:t.
Boston, Marcli 10. Jobbers have

been norlllcd or a reduction cf from
12tol6pcrcent on different grades
of goods manufactured by the Boston
Rubber SboeCtnppiiy,

Socialists Elected,

Paris, March 10. In four legisla-
tive elections, which took pine yester-
day, all socialist candidates were
elected.

Evangelistic Meetino. There
will be Evancellstlc nicotines
at the Central Comrie'ratlomil church
corner Nineteenth and Ferry streets,
beginlng this evening at 7:30 p. m. to
be continued each evening through-
out tho week, each service to be pro-

ceeded by a song service, afternoon
meetings at 2: 45 to 3:44 "Come let us
reason together." 10-- 2t

Return Or Prosperity. "Oh yes
Its coming" but then In tho mean-
time call at George Bios, lunch
counter where you get the most sub-
stantial and best prepared meal that
Is served In the city for only 15 cents.

I For Sale. Whlta seed oats and
, spring wheat for sale at Brewster &

White's, 01 Court street.
OuH.ii-X'C3?LX-
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BLOCKADE

Snow and Water Do Damage

The Mississippi on a Bender-Hig- hest

in Many Y"ars,

St. Minn., Marcli 10. Rail-

roads have uover before, In their his-
tory In the Northwest,had so much to
contend with becauso of drifting
snow. It Is stated that there are 2C0

cars affreight, atinltlal polntsand
elsewhere, destined for towns off the
mainlines In Dakota and Minnesota,
that cannot reach their destination
until tho branch lines are opened. It
is stated that there Is suffering In
south Dakota by reason of tho brach
lines being closed.

Moods on Lower Mississippi
Memphis, Tenn., March 10 Rain

began falling hero shortly after 7

o'clock, and Is coming down tor-
rents, adding to tho misery and,Buffcr
Ing already caused by tho overflow
ing of streims. A citizens' relief
committee has been organized. Hund-
reds of head of stock and many men,

women, nnd children have been res-

cued from house and treetops In the
overflowed districts and brought to
tills clv by harbor towboats with
barges attached.

Tho gause reads 39:3 feet, a raise of
one foot in 21 hours, and Indications
polut toward a further rise. News

in n3.1.. !. .....tuunj ureaKinirby such Imuicls levee, a bo vo
WOril hilt, t.lln uu Mtt.inlila
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great additional suffering and loss of
property will result.

Thebreakintho St. Francis levee i

atNodena, Ark., was more serious
than first The water has
ful'en 25 feet, and rushed upon the
people in tiie lowlands, behind tho

in almost a solid wall. It Is
otpeotcd many lives will bo lost. The
.steamer City of Osceola saved many
People w,io were washrd out o: their
homes by the w.itcr. which went
tluoush every cievlce.

At Nashville.
NAMiNiavn, Tenn., Murch 10. The

Cuinberh'iid river reached 42 fcet"on
the gauge here Forty Is tlio danger
line. Tliolowlonds about the city are
submerged, and many cellars of tho
business houses filled with water.
Families in the threatened districts
arc moving out. Merchants are tak-
ing their goods to tho second floors.
rii,n ,. ,.nn ...in .i..i.. 1. -xuui.iui rim wuilillllj.y 1CUCI1 10, pos
H'ljly 47 feet.

Mu.it Hang.

Cincinnati, March, 10. A Times-Sta-r

special from Frankfort says
Alonzo Walling will hang with Scott
Jackbon, March 20, all published sto-

ries to tho contrary notwithstanding.
The governor finished a Ion;? study

of tho case yesterday at noon and last
night wiote "Refused" across the
back of tho petitions.

Guarded liie O.wce.

Tacoma, March 10, Tne sheriff1'
oflicerHguaidcd the civil service ofllco
In the city hall fiom Saturday till this
morninir. Tho now commission xvv.k

appointed Satin day, but a restraining
o.'dcr fiom tho court prevented their
entering upon their duties. The old
board feared that fordblo possession
or tho ofllco tnlslit be taken on Sun-

day. The matter will bo settled f.

court tomorrow, It was rrom the
civil service room that the city hall
yuu't was entered several months ao,
and tho city election ballot., stolen.
T''o robbers have never been detccl'Hl.

ScittSfion in Rccebur;,.
Ro .Euuni., r , March 10,-- jA sdjuH

Ing by the finding In front of f e Jal
a new ilve-- cl t'-- Inch ropj fastened
ijO I ho tri.n' ifatice. The t'.'ercnd
of fie 'i.i'u J nif over n 11. .' v..iA
cn'lp', in .1 'lefully tl."1 n.j0 mn's
i cove. There Is v. rumor thai, a pnr.y
rganlzcd to lynch Frank noyt, tVo

brutal assailant of Station Agent
Hoopengarner, at Myitlo Creek, In

TI77 tlulll'UIJf, UUl) HlOir lUUUlMUUtf OCCOIU- -
vm ' ing known, they gave It up.

GREECE

Powers, Order a Blockade,

Tne Ultimatum Will Be Sent to

Greece,

St. Petersburg, March 10. All
the admirals, except the French and
Italian commanders have been ordered
to Immediately blockade the prin
cipal Greek ports, especially the Pi-

raeus (port of Athens), S.vra and Volo.
An ultimatum will forthwith be ad-

dressed to Grccco by the admiral of
tho foreign fleet.

Cretan Port3 First..
Roaie, Marcli 10. It Is semi

officially stated here that l the for-o- ln

admirals havo received orders to
ulockado Crete. It Is added that a
blockade of Precco will only occur If
the Cretan should prove In-

adequate. Tho G reek fleet Is expected
to leave Crete, otherwise It will be
escorted outside Cretan waters.

Preparing for the Wont.
Athens, Marcli 10. Tie receipt (ff

the news fr-i.- i Paris has caused a pes-nl.jis-

feeling here, nt the goycrn-in-.- it

isdfior iii"d to maintain Its
psithnandaualt tne blockade. It
is generally 'elleved the 'juforccment
of the bleckadc will bs a signal for
conflict on tho frontier.

A dispatch fiom Heraclon, Crete,
says that, owing to the excrsseso" tho
Mussulmans, tho consuls have asked
the admirals f land a detachment r
marines there.

News In Rom:.
RoHMaroh 10. 1 1 is scml-oulclaj- ly

U;tcd hero this afternoon toat alb the
foreign admirals haye received orders
to blockade Cele. It Is added that a
blockade of Greece will only occur if
the Cretan blokcade should prove Inad-

equate. The Greek licet is expected
to leu ye Crete, otliei wise it will be es-

corted outside Cretan waters.

France and Italy Decline.
Vienna, March 10. Tho proposal

of tho poweis that Franco and Italy
o .upy Crete with a mixed force of
25,000 men has been declined by tho
government of those two countries en
tlio wore of expense. The occupation
or '"'lore, therefore, will bo undertaken
by the forces of tho six ppwers, g''

Go many and Austria will only
nominally take part to snow that they
are agreeable to tho measure.

The powers pro discussing the de-

tails of an autonomous government,
and the choice or a governor, who will,
it! said, be a Frenchman.

Gun Burst,
London, MpicIi 10, Tiioconespon

dnt of uho Tli.es says t: at whilo the
f.'Micsuf the I!iiiPhn Ironclad
Cofe'-o-i Vel:kl wore piactlclng yester- -
u y, . .guu burst, blowing the top off a
turret. Fourteen men and one officer
w o klilf ', ptid 10 were wounded, five
f, ully. .

Ca.n a, Marcli 10. It is believed
tL- - bursting of the gun on tho Rus-fl'.- m

wit i Milii w, sduo to an
bi "cli. Tue occupants of the turret
t.ero I;l'l"l, while the flying debris of
Hi'- ui?v Ivo structure killed and
wounded others.
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POWDER
Absolutely I'uro

snd healthulneiJ. Assures Ibe food acintt
tlum and all forms adulteration common"
to the cheap brand. Royal Baking VmS
DKR CO. Neir Yorlr.
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